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Team!
team of two tacklinga steep
ridge,boundonlyby the
betweenthem.anda slender
. A marketingteam rolling
a pitchto a key potentialclient
idst fierce competition.Two
goals,environments
but
one commonforcemultiplier
the powerof teamwork.
and how groups of
move towardsa high
is one of the
of performance
understoodaspectsof orzationaldevelopment.Some
examplesin the past inthe excitingstages of the
and deliveryof the
computerin the '80s, the
of the Apollo 13 crew
a near-disaster,Tenzing
and EdmundHillary'sfisummitpush on Mt Everest
1953- all are marvelousand
differentexamplesof great
my context,my Everestteams
/"
1998and 2001displayedmarteamwork,againstpotenpersonalamlethalconditions,
as wellas overcoming
to contributeto overallteam successand safetv.
peopleare empoweredto behavein a way so that
on the team feels great,and want to see others
; producetheir best work, then that team is fast
ing a highperforming
team.Thefollowingrepresent
key strategiesin creatinghigh performingteams:

of Goals:
mostimportantstrategyis for a teamto developa cryscleargoal that they can not only see, but also feel. lt
to representan excitingthree-dimensional
futurethat
work backwardstowardstheir presentstate;and then
the rightactionsto bring into reality.What doesn't
are fuzzy,ever-shiftinggoals,which are not articupowerfully,
and thosethat havea driftingtime-lineto

Trustasa Gommunication
Skill:
mostcriticalelementin managing
expectations
anddisementsin teamsis quality,unambiguous
communicaThisis wherecommunicating
andreachingagreement

at each stageof a projectand
next stepsare critical.Getting
'buy-in',buildingrapport and
managingdisparateinterests
are key skillseveryoneshould
have. When you have good
you get trust.
communication,
Trust, is essentially,a communication
skill,and can,even
overcomepersonalityclashes
in a team.
At EverestMotivation
Team,we
believethat qualityfacilitation
of experiential
learningactivities to be an effectivechange
catalyst. Facilitation creates
for teams
a safe environment
to share their views and disagreements,and open space
to 'grow'.As participantshave
neverdone many of these activitiesor challenges,
they approachthem in as naturala
way as possiblei.e. we get to
see them expressingbehavioursthey wouldnormallydisplay.Adventure-based
learning
is another tool where certain
challengescan evokepowerful
emotional,and subsequently,
effectivelearningexperiences.

Teambuilding
ls A Process,
notanEyent:
In recentyears," teambuilding"
has becomea dirtyword.
Many of the activitiesused by experiencedfacilitators
are also beingused by companies,
which are more into
managingeventsand entertainment,
ratherthan deliverlearning
ing the skillof facilitating
changeand self-derived
in teams.These programmesare great for organizations
lookingfor fun and games.However,you will not achieve
a moreseriousoutcomesinceoutcomes-based
facilitation
is absent- or worse,poorlyexecutedby ill-trained'instructors'. Some clientsalso focus too much on an activity's
mechanics,ratherthan the potentialopportunityto facilitate learningfrom the activity'soutcomes.They want their
peoplebe 'doing'a varietyof new and differentactivities,
insteadof consideringthe appropriateness
of theseactivities in creatingbetterteams.
In short,I thinkpeopleare gettingconfusedbetweenorganized'races',potentially
and acunhealthycompetitions,
tualteambuilding.
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Many'teams'are merelyworkgroups- groupsof people
workingin an officewho only come together,or share rerequires.
Movingthemfromthis
sourceswhenthe situation
stageto an authenticteamstageis a processdemanding
time, mutualsupportivebehaviourspurposefulcommunication,and a unifyinggoal.All theseelementsmust be
and developed
to reachthe goalof becoming
encouraged
an authenticteam.You can now actuallytracka team's
effectiveness
aftera teambuilding
sessionusinga variety
of tools,so therecan be some ROI that is measurable.
programme,
Afterall,if youwerepayingfor a teambuilding
wouldnot you wantto trackresultsaftenryards?
Amazingly,
fewclientsunderstand
the importance
of trackingor arenot
ableto committo teambuilding
as an ongoingaffair.

Yourlanguage
to Manage
Ghange
Change
persuading
Someof the keys in successfully
a teamwhy
the changeis necessary
involverapport-building
skills,and
leadership
behaviours
whichaddressthe variousmotivationaltriggersof a team.lt is vitalat thisstagethatthe languageusedin the officeshouldbe positive,and is framed
to enhance'possibilities',
and 'opportunities'as
a resultof
the changes.Thishelpsthe processof changeratherthan
the use of dismissive
languageand beliefstatements
that
holdbackchangeratherthanpromulgate
it.
Applyinga psychological
or assessment
toolto a teamcan
also helpidentify( dependingon the profileused ) differ-
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ences in values,risk quotients,and motivational
drivers
thatcanaffecta team.Combining
suchtoolswithapproprimeasuresis takingthe strategyof manate teambuilding
agingteamsto the nextlevelby closingthe gapsbetween
the team members.Subsequently,
smallgroupcoaching
or specificindividual
coachingis an effectivefollow-onin
helpinglessonslearntin a 1 - 2 day programme
actually
take root.
compoSome companieshave includeda teambuilding
nentintothe fabricof theirhumanresourcedevelopment,
ratherthanjust a one-off,or an annualevent.Clientsof
to thisprocessinourswhichqualifyfor suchcommitment
Moller,
whose
merchant
shipping
officercadrego
cludeAP
througha thorough
technical,
cultural,
andadventure-based
programme
wheretheyderivelearning
throughrigorous
faWe'verun quitea numberof theseprogrammes
cilitation.
leadership
model.
basedon a processand people-based
Anothercompanythat has an admirablebeliefin the efteambuilding
is OSIM.Others
ficacyof experiential-based
AuI canthinkof includethe lmmigration
and Checkpoints
Telecom
thority,PepsiCoand Singapore
you haveto decidefor yourselves
if you are seUltimately,
greatteamsthroughteambuilding
riouslyinto developing
or are merelyorganizing
a 'fun'event
andotherprocesses,
people.
your
wisely.
for
Choose

Join the Oct 17th Out of the Box session at the
Asia
Pacific Financial Planning
8th
Conference with leading corporate coach,
best.selling author, and Everest expedition
leader, David Lim. He is also founder of
Everest Motivation
Team.
Contact us at office@everestmotivation.com
for a free needs analysis.

motivation
everest
team
194 PandanLoop,#07-24,PantechIndustrialComplex,
Singapore128383.
Tel: 67779843Fax: 67779412
www.everestmotivation.com
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- A Cash Flow Solution
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